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NEXT MEETING
OCTOBER 11, 2017
5:30PM
Riverdale Park Town Hall
5008 Queensbury Rd.
Riverdale Park, MD. 20737
In Focus: Lead Testing
Need Exposure?
Get the Word Out …
Do you want shoppers and
consumers in Riverdale Park and
neighboring communities to
know about your services? If you
are a member of the RPBA, we’ll
be happy to publish a feature up
to 300 words on your business.
Just email
riverdaleparkbiz@aol.com

There is new vibrancy in and around Riverdale
Park with the on-going development of the new
Cafritz-developed residential and commercial
complex, Riverdale Park Station, the August 28
groundbreaking of the long-awaited Purple Line
light rail, and a slew of other projects and
expansions that are spawning new economic
growth in our community. The Riverdale Park
Business Association (RPBA) wants to keep the
community informed and involved. We look
forward to promoting all our local businesses have
to offer. We’ll do it with our website
www.ShopLocalRiverdalePark.com. In addition to
the website, I am happy to present our very first
issue of The Biz, the monthly publication of RPBA.
The Biz will report news, showcase RPBA-member businesses, and include a
calendar of business-related events in Riverdale Park and Riverdale.
I encourage and welcome all businesses and those interested in economic
development in the Town of Riverdale Park, Maryland to join us in this venture.
Our primary focus is business development of the Route 1 Corridor, Town
Center, a Town Square, and the businesses along Kenilworth Avenue.
The RPBA meets on the second Wednesday of each month at 5:30 pm at the
Riverdale Park Town Hall, 5008 Queensbury Rd., Riverdale Park, MD. 20737.
Save the Date: Our next meeting is October 11. It will focus on Maryland lead
inspections and feature two experts – Commander Michael Quinn, Senior
Environmental Health Officer in the US Public Health Service Commissioned
Corps., and Katherine Heintzelman, of Accredited Lead Inspections, better
known as “The Lead Lady.”
Eric Peratino
RPBA President

TCM TO EXPAND, ADDS QUEENSBURY PATIO

TCM New Patio Location

Customers at Town Center Market may soon enjoy a new outdoor dining and
drinking area along Queensbury Road after Riverdale Park’s Mixed-Use Town
Center review committee unanimously approved plans to add a 56-seat patio to
the historic hot spot. The five-member review board met September 13 with
market boss Jimmy Spiropoulos and design consultants Thanh Nguyen and
Karolina Tittel of Oblique Creation, Inc. and liked what it saw.
Formerly known as Dumm’s Corner Market which operated around the
corner on Riverdale Road for 100 years before moving to its newly remodeled
6,000-square-foot location at 4705 Queensbury Road in May 2012, Town Center
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Inside TCM

Gruber Growler Fill Station

Market has become a popular meeting place. Crowds of brew enthusiasts
gather there to enjoy craft beers poured from an Austrian-built Gruber Growler
Filling Station. There is also a card-operated wine bar, various food trucks and
cheeses to choose from. TCM’s current 50-seat outdoor patio is frequently at
overflow with man and beast -- “it’s become something of a dog park on
bricks,” noted one observer -- particularly on Wednesday evenings when the
University of Maryland School of Music offers free concerts. Thursdays are also
popular following the Riverdale Park Farmers Market and with beer and wine
tastings.
The additional seating area is expected to run the length of the building,
about 105 feet, along Queensbury Road and occupy a space of about eight feet
between the building and the sidewalk. An existing 13-foot window will be
removed and replaced with doors to the new patio. There will be a two-stepdown connection from the current patio to the new patio, the design consultants
told M-UTC. Like the current al fresco area, the addition will be enclosed by an
iron fence. Final roof plans are still being developed but the expansion will
provide patrons with added protection from rain and snow. Trees and other
vegetation currently in the proposed patio area will be moved to the grass strip
along Queensbury Road and perhaps to part of the adjacent Mabel Munch Park.
The addition will include smoking and non-smoking areas.
Spiropoulos and his brother, Ted Spiropoulos, own and operate the
business. Their father, Pete Spiropoulos, is their partner in the ownership of the
property and building. The senior Spriopoulos has been in business in
Riverdale Park since 1988 and is one of the founders of the Riverdale Park
Business Association. Ted was the group’s president in 2016.
“We’re looking forward to expanding what I like to think has become a
community hub for all to enjoy, including dogs!” Jimmy Spiropoulos told The Biz.
The MUTC approval green lights the design plans to Prince George’s
County for additional review and permitting. The length of that process is
unclear. Spiropoulos expects construction to cost $60,000 and take two months.
He hopes to debut the patio in Spring 2018.

JD WILLIAMS REMEBERED, HONORED

JD Williams

The RPBA took a break from its hectic summer schedule to honor and remember
a Riverdale Park business leader whose sage advice and guidance helped build
the association and promote arts and culture for miles around. JD Williams, who
built a significant local real estate business headquartered at the JD Williams
Office Building at the intersection of US Route 1 and East-West Highway, died in
December 2016 after a short battle with cancer. He was 80.
JD will be remembered for his dapper style, his friendly smile and his
eagerness to shake a hand and make a friend. He was passionate about
promoting the arts – he often lobbied the Maryland Legislature in Annapolis to
boost funding for the arts and was a staunch supporter of the Riverdale Park Arts
Council. J.D. worked hard to promote area businesses, improve the community
and bring people together.
The business association purchased a lovely crepe myrtle tree from a local
nursery and on August 9 planted it at the JD Williams Office Building. The
dedication ceremony included placement of a plaque that recognizes JD for his
lifelong contribution to our association and to our town.
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PURPLE LINE GETS MOVING, TWO STATIONS
PLANNED FOR RIVERDALE PARK

Md. Gov. Larry Hogan with
US Transportation Secretary
Elaine Chao at Purple Line
groundbreaking

After years in the planning stage, Maryland’s controversial Purple Line
launched August 28 with a groundbreaking ceremony at the project’s Glenridge
repairs facility near Riverdale Park. A crowd of about 1,000 including state and
local elected officials attended.
“The Purple Line will be a long term, transformative asset to our state,
Maryland Governor Larry Hogan assured the audience. Hogan thanked US
Transportation Secretary Elaine Chao for securing $900 million in federal
funding a week earlier in a deal that sealed the project’s long-awaited start.
Hogan told reporters later that he would continue to lobby the Trump
Administration for additional Purple Line funding because it is expected to
serve a large segment of the area’s federal workforce. He noted that 46 percent
of Metro’s current ridership are federal employees.
The 16.2-mile light rail line will run between New Carrollton’s Metro Station
to another Metro stop in Bethesda and will include two stations in our town. One,
at the intersection of East-West Highway (Rte. 410) and Kenilworth Avenue (Rte.
201), will be called “Riverdale Park.” The other will be “M Square” on River
Road near the US Department of Agriculture. Other nearby stations will be
constructed in East Pines and at the College Park Metro Station as well as “East
Campus,” Takoma/Langley Park, Dale Drive, and Silver Spring Library among
others. Construction began immediately following the ceremony with the
destruction of an empty shed at the Glenridge facility.
In recent weeks, survey teams have fanned through the greater Riverdale
Park and Riverdale and began marking construction points along Riverdale
Road where the light rail route will be constructed. Corporate signage has been
removed at the Shell gas station at the intersection of Kenilworth Avenue and
East-West Highway where a rail station is planned, and the Exxon station in East
Pines has been closed. Further up Riverdale Road, the proprietor of Dulce Vida
Bakery at 7519 Annapolis Road in Landover Hills, tells The Biz he has received
notice to vacate the property to make way for the first Purple Line station west of
New Carrollton, all clear indications that the transportation line is on its way.

SHOP LOCAL RIVERDALE PARK!

Visit
shoplocalriverdalepark.com

That’s the name of our WEBSITE! Years ago, things that were really cool were
“outta-sight!” Now you can be really cool by being in-sight on our site, the
Riverdale Park Business Association’s www.shoplocalriverdaleopark.com.
You’ll immediately be in good company with the likes of Bikram Hot Yoga
Riverdale Park, Cafritz Enterprises, Central Kenilworth Avenue
Revitalization (CKAR), Chambers Funeral Home, Crescent Cities
Center, Geppetto Catering, Greg's Towing, Myers Rodbell & Rosenbaum
PA, Riverdale Park Animal Hospital, SunTrust Bank, Total Auto, Wernek
Properties and dozens of other area businesses who enjoy the limelight the
RPBA website has to offer.
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MEMBERS, LEADERS WANTED
A resurging economy has opened up a plethora of employment opportunities
making it tougher for businesses to fill positions and fulfill their mission. RPBA is
no exception. We invite talented and insightful persons from the Riverdale Park
and Riverdale communities interested in economic development to fill
executive positions. If you want to promote business in your community and
have a few hours a month to rub elbows with the town’s best-and-brightest,
please drop in at the next meeting of the Riverdale Park Business Association at
Riverdale Park Town Hall, Wednesday, Oct. 11 at 5:30 pm.
Or, reach out to:
Eric Peratino at ericperatino@gmail.com
Jeffrey Yorke at Yorkedial@gmail.com or 301-502-1243

Membership dues are $50 per year.
Make checks payable to:
Riverdale Park Business Association
Mail to:
Riverdale Park Business Association
c/o Ernie’s Locks
4500 Queensbury Road
Riverdale Park, MD 20737

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Networking with local business owners
Promoting new business
Interacting with Town government
Supporting local community events
Promoting business to community
Professional Development Seminars
Working with county and state economic programs
Supporting all member businesses
Free advertising opportunity in Riverdale Park Town Crier
Listing in RPBA promotional materials and on this website

THE BIZ NEEDS YOUR NEWS!
Got Business and Development News, Tips, Stories, Promotions?
RPBA is looking for news, tips and your opinion. Tell us what you know, and
what you think. While you are at it, send us photos of your business. If you have
a success story, let us know about it! To reach The Biz, email Jeffrey Yorke at
Yorkedial@gmail.com or call 301-502-1243.
Special thanks to graphic artist Ashley Ebbeler for designing and laying out this
inaugural issue, and to copy editor Tracey Toscano.
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